
Bgtaxes
MARRIAGE

LICENSES

fed Some Ideas of the Horse

Editor's Concerning
Them

rhe suit to determine the legality
Itho dog tax or dog license, which

er It may be found to be, 1b at- -

actlng considerable attention, and

ere will be a feeling of genuine re- -

If when it is decided right, which I

er way that may be. The horse
lltor does not pretend to bo wise, In

fact, freely admits that he much
lierwise, and though he has never

en a horse, despite Miss Anna

aw's statement, has a smattering
' horse sense. It may be that the
ty council in its unwisdom nns
&me imaginary reason for taxing

of dogs, but, if so, "It and
iod" alone knows the reason, and
either seems disposed to tell. But

Ihere' is another license far more In

excusable than that levied on the own
I r3 of dogs a licence that Is an iu-lu- lt

to intelligence and an outrage on
Elecency, and that It the marriage
license. "God moves in a mysterious
hvay His wanders to perform," says
the old hymn, but the Oregon legis
lature does a stunt that makes an
average mystery seem as plain as
a mathematical calculation. Why
should any man be compelled to pay
the county for the privilege of tak
ing the woman ho loves to his heart,
to become a part of himself, tne
mother of his children, his other and
better half, without which neither
Is complete? Why should the coun
ty or state compel a man to pay for
the privilege of doing what It wants
him to do, and what Is necessary to
the very life of the community
itself? Is marriage an institution to
bo rated with the keeping of a sa
loon, the auctioning of goods, the
using of a shotgun or the owning of

a doc? When Johnny gets a strangle
hold on Mayme's or Grayce's willowy

waist and gazes down Into the clear
denths of her pellucid- - oyes, and sees

thero only his own image, and she
snuggles her dear little flossy head
up against his breast, why should
tho measly minions of the law butt
in and demand three big American
dollars, before he can give her his
name and share his love, his trials.
his joys and his debts with her?
What business has the county with
assuming ownership of the girl, and
selling her to anyone at any price?

What business is It of tho county s.

or any one's else, except tho parties
in interest and their parents? The

license to marry Is nil right, since It

ciinrda ncalnst fraud, but why
charge for it?

But if marriage Is punlshablo by

a fine, strictly payable in advance,
why not make it larger? Why in-

sult every woman by charging her
would-b- e husband for the privilege
of Imagining he owns her $3."50,

while for bossing n female dog the
price Is run up to six big plunks? Is

It supposed by our wise lawmakers
that It Is really worth more to a man

to own a dog than it is to possess, a

wife? Is her value only threo and
one-ha- lf times that of an old muzzle-loadin- g

shotgun? Does it injure tho
community and shock Its sense of

propriety 50 cents worth more for a
man to marry than to purchase a
bull pup?

If the license is correct, It does.
A license Is levied, or said to be, to
comnensato the community for some

real or lrpaglnary Inconvenience or
possible Injury, and so long as me
ttate or county nunlshes marriage by

levying a fine for committing it. so

long will horse editors with horse
sense, as well as all the other sensi-

ble people, be compelled to admit
that our lawmakers look upon mar-
riage as an offense if not against
public decency and morality at
least against public policy.

The horse editor has no ax to
gslnd, he Is not seeking matrimony,
be was fined once for the offense
down in Nevada, where the lawmak-
er had a truer conception of a good

Groan's value, and raade the pun-khtue- nt

$10, That was some years
aso. when tha horse editor's back
nilr was on straight, money was not

much of an object, and he was
aot so welt versed In caBh value.
No, matrimonial tendencies or In-

clinations have sot Inspired this ar
ticle, still, if soae real sice wo--

taan, able to nalatalB and care for
an orphan aa the poor, .lonely wan
bould be cared for. well. U that

e the korse editor cpuld tell ker
hero she eeul4 Had a real er-W- an,

who wewld, eTa thanajir
protest, paagie tke tkree planks

tke ?Mty clerk.

Gasoline Motors for Itnllronds.

The San Francisco Chronicle says:

Tho officials of the Harrlman lines

are busy experimenting with a new

motive power. The Idea is to have
automobiles on rails. Single pas-

senger conches will bo fluted up with
gasoline motors, and will be used to
speed along suburban routes or on
branch lines where the travel is not
sufficiently heavy to require locomo-

tives and one coach can often do the
service. The motor shave been tried
out by the engineers of the Southern
Pacific and the Union Pacific, and
the latest reports show that they
are being perfected and will rapidly
be adapted for the use of regular
service.

Tho Union Pacific has been ex-

perimenting with the scheme for
some time, and It Is announced that
tho engineers of the road have fitted
up several cars, which Have operated
to the perfect satisfaction of every
one.

The Idea Is simple In the extreme.
In the rear of a slngle-pnsseng- er

conch a powerful gasoline motor Is

Installed, resembling much tho mo-

tor of an automobile. An attach
ment is made to the rear axle of the
car, after tho scheme of an automo-

bile attachment, and the machine is
ready for service. The only difficul-

ty to overcome In tho scheme has
been" the tremendous weight of tho
average passenger coach. It takes
a high horse power engine to drive
the heavy coaches with any speed,
and especially to overcome a grade
of any difficulty fcllUU

The officials that the lnundry work will bo done perfeo- -

serious aspects of tho problem have tion and tho Salem Steam Laundry
been solved, and it will only be a
matter of time before tho new cars
will be put Into suburban servico or
along side lines. The new system

will be much cheaper than hauling
by locomotives, and it is thought
that the single cars will bo ablo to

attain a higher speed. Tho Idea ap-

peals to the officials In that tho en-

tire equipment of a train will be

the one car. This will cut down tho

train force, and will almost" make

it possible to have the car operated

by one man, or at least two. Power-

ful motors will be installed and high-pressu- re

brakes, so that the single

passenger coach will be whisked over

the rails at a high rate of speed, and

can be brought to a dead stop by the

application of the powerful air
brakes.
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Piles Cured
Quickly at Home

WITHOUT PAIN, CUTTING OR

SURGERY INSTANT RELIEF.

Wo Prove It Sample Package Free.
Seven people out of ten are said

to have piles. Not one man in n

million need have them and we are
proving It every day at our own ex

pense. Wo senu a snmpiu imunubu

of tho wonderful Pyramid I'lio uure
to any person absolutely free.

Wo don't do this as a matter oi
amusement or philanthropy, but be

cause It Is to our Interest to do so.

Wo know that the sufferer from
piles, tormented andv driven almost
crazy by this wretched trouble, will

find such immediate relief that ho

will go at once to his druggist and

buy a box and get well.
Wo know that wo havo got tho

greatest remedy in tho world for

piles, and we are ready and willing

to stand or fall by tho verdict of

those who make the trial. Wo havo

been doing this for some years now

and wo never yet hayo had occasion
to regret it.

And tho remedy at the drug store

is exactly the same as the sample
wo send out, --As, for Instance, here
is a man who got such immedate
lief from tho samplo that he at once
bought a box. Was it Just the same?
Undoubtedly, since it cured him after
all sorts and kinds of things had

failed.
Hero is a sample of tho kind, of

letters we get every, day ana we

don't have to ask for them:
Received your sample of Pile Cure

and have given it a fair trial and It

has proven the best I ever tried and

effected a complete euro.. I can rec-

ommend you highly In this vicinity.

Have used your sample and one box

and it has been a complete cure. It
has been worth $100 to tae.

Thanking you for the sample and

tke cure. I will recommend you te
everybody. Yours respectfully, Jul-

ius Mayer, dealer in Feathers, Gla-se- as

and Hides, Bedford. Ind."
Pyramid Pile Cure Is for sale at

every dra-fris-
t's at 60 cents a box

er, If yon weuld like to try a sample
grat, yoa will receive one by return
wail k ttft4lK ysr aai ad

Inn te Tke FyrawM Drug Com-pa- y,

5 PyraaiM Building, War
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THE IEST REMEDY
For eut, barm, brut,
orei, gli,btbed wire cut
nd all hurt of tutu or

beutli
Dean's

King Cactus Oil
the only liniment that
heals without a acor.
15c, E0c, II, 13 and IS tlzci.

Accept no

Sold by

G.,W. Putnam Co

135 N. Com. St
Salem, Or

Marlon Kelly, n boy,
of Warrenton, shot himself in the
wrist while out duck hunting Tues-

day, and his hand will have to bo

amputated.

I mOTBStt iCWtmX
ttflW IAHT SaYVYr
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THE TOWN CRIEK.

Couldn't mako an announcement

that would plcnse tho public better
xi... !.... otm tnli tlinm tbnf trinlrnucu i u n. vMv." -

claim most to

re

I

can't ba compotod with anywhere in

tho connt-- v for the perfection of Its

work on linen, slllw or woolens. We

defy competi'ion in this line, bocauto if
itbero were any bettor methods we

would tbave them nt once. Try th
Salem Stenm Laundry. right.

SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY.

Colonel. J. Olmstead, Prop.
PHONE 25. 130-16- 0 S. Liberty St

It S. Gilc & Co.
Wholesale Grocers and Com-

mission Merchants
In the market at all times for

dried fruit and farm produce of all

Special
Wo havo for salo a few par-

ing and slicing machines; equipment
for a largo dryer; will mako a low
prlco.

(ubitltnte.

Prices

kinds.

applo

SHS
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Wo are experts In fitting glasses,
and have thousands of customers
who are satisfied. Wo havo tho
only lens grinding machinery in
Salem. Broken lenses duplicated.

Prices reasonable.

CHAS. H. HINGES
Graduate Optician.

123 Commercial Street.

Rubber Tires
OP ALL 1CINDS, AND OF THE

ItEST QUALITY. WE HAVE THE
FAMOUS GOODRICH TIRES FOR
ALL KINDS OP VEinCLES AND

CAN. SAVE YOU TIME AND GIVE
YOU PERJL1NENT SATISFACTION.
PRICES RIGHT.

IRA JORGENSEN
High Street

Grass Spcds
A complete stock of Clover and

Grass Seeds, Cheet 8ed, Seed

Oats, Vetch, etc. We handle

only the very best quality of

of seeds, and you will find our

prices the lowest in tho state

Dairy Chop
That Dairy Chop of ours is

making a bit, and, at tho price,

Is far the cheapest feed on tho

market. Try a sack or so and

see the results.

D. A. White Sons
J?t4m9B aad Seedww.

9M CommwcUI St. Pfeeee W

ORDER THE EVENING CAPITAL JOURNAL
AND SECURE THE NEW 450 PAGE BOOK I

I he Destruction ot

1

an Francisco
BY EARTHQUAKE AND EIRE

By Charles Eugene Banks and Opie Read

Special :- -: Memorial :- -: Volume
This edition will bo cngorly sought after by millions of Americans who havo demonstrated tholr sympathy

in substantial manner by cheerfully answering tho cnll of tho stricken, and giving monoy, food and clothing

with generosity truly American.Evory city, town and vlllngo throughout tho lamli is stretching forth its

hands to help tboso in distress. Human hearts aro boating today In overy.hamlot in tho world for friends

relatives dend dying in tho ruins.

Thero nover was timo in tho history of tho world when all eyes wero turned to ono city, now they aro

toward tho once great city of San Francisco.

Interest is at fever heat and thero is den.nnd for this hook, by nil pooplo, that makes it duty and

honor to be tho means of bringing to them.

This book tells, by pen and picture, tho detailed story gathcrod by writers on tho grounds, of tho nwful

calamity that befell Sar. Francisco and tho sm.illcr cities of the Pacific coast, leaving hundreds of thousands

homeless and at thw mercy of their follow mon; of tho loss of Hfo and tho destruction of property the story

of the disaster told by tho survivors; fighting flro with dynamito; murder and pillage by ghouls; food and

wntcr famine; army guarding survivors under martial lnw; the riflo and nooso tho fato of ghoulB burlol allvo

in tombs of flro; city turned into inferno of furnn'fes; hundreds insano; sympathy of nations; rollof

work of our people; contributions for the suffering from individuals, cities and congross; nation's sympathy

aroused.

The Whole Story of the Disaster
AS A SIMILAR STOEY WAS NEVER TOLD BEFORE TO ALL OF WHICH IS ADDED

THE APPALLING STORY OF VESUVIUS
IN ITS RECENT ERUPTIONS AND TIDES TERRIBLE DESTRUCTION OF LIFE AND PROPERTY,

WITH DETAILED ACCOUNTS OF THE HISTORICAL VOLCANIC ERUPTIONS, SEISMIO WAVES

AND THE FRIGHTFUL DISASTER3 OF THE PAST, FORMING AN ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AUTHENTIC

TITIS IS THE BEST BOOK PUBLISHED ON THE TERRIBLE DISASTER OF APRIL 18-2- WE 1IAVB

ARRANGED THAT OUR READERS GET THE FIRST EDITION, HANDSOMELY BOUND IN CLOTH WITH

PHOTOGRAPHIC REPRODUCTION OF THE GREAT FIRE ON THE FRONT COVER. TWO DOLLARS PAID

IN ADVANCE FOR THE DAILY OR WEEKLY CAPITAL JOURNAL AND 20 CENTS FOR POSTAGH

BRINGS YOU THIS GREAT BOOK BY MAIL. THE FIRST EDITION IS LIMITED, SO SEND IN YOUB

ORDER EARLY.

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL, 0fER bros., pm

Satisfied
When you meet
cook or housewife
with a satisfied
look, you can rest
assured that they
use

EPPLEY'S
PERFECTION

BAKING POWDER
Put Up in Glass Jars.

C. M. EPPLEY
Manufacturer

Salem, Oregon

Jvst Received
Two cars of bctt Star A Star Cedar

Shingles.

Havo yon tried Malthoid Roofing

P. B. Building Paper!
Full Guarantee.

Wovea Wire Fencing of all kfnJs
Feace, Posts, Gates, Gate Hardware
and Sereea Doors.

WALTER MORLSY,
Cesrt St.. Sale, Or.

CHINA STORE
Special sale, alllf.ii, fascy goods,

etabrdldery, laee, gents' and ladlee"

faralrtlBg goods, iiTas, eot, paata
and saiti, tranks, uattlBgs a- -4 ilaa-ket- a.

We wake up m liaea of
wrappers, watets, white uaderwear,
and kJaseaas.

Krerythiae gotsg at lewet prleea.

Htfle Wia Saag Co.
J4 Coart K., SW. Of,
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GOLDSMITH'S "HAUNCH OP

VENISON"
that ho lauded must havo boon the
picture of our fine legs of prime
lamb nnd mutton.
"Tho haunch was a picture for paint

ers to Btudy,
Tho fat waB so white and tho lean

was so ruddy."
Expert Judges of prime and Juicy;

moats aro always delighted with the!
cholco cuts thnt wo send to their or-

der from our stock of flno meats. We
hnndlo nothing but tho best.

E. C. CROSS

Southern Pacific Tlruo Card, Effective
Saturday, Aug. 18.

Toward Portland Train Arrives,
No. 106:30 a. m., Oregon

No. 14 8; 23 a. m Cottage Grove
express.

No, 12 4; 40 p. m.( Oregon ex
press.

No. 222 lljlS a. m.. through
fagt freight

No, 226 11:65 a. m., local way
freight. Departs 12:45 p. m.

Toward Ban Frandaco.
No. 16 10:68 p, hi., California

expreae.
No.' 13 6:23 p. m., Cottage Oroya

expresa.
No. 11 10:38 a. ., California

expreae.
No. 225 11:25 a. w., leeal way

freight. Depart at 11:55 a. w.
No. 2213:29 a. ., tfcre.g. fa

freight.
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Wild Rose Flour

$1.00 Per Sack

Only Flour sold in Salem that Is

mado from

Old
Wheat

If you ubo Wild Roso, you will not

havo Btlcky bread.

FOR SALE AT ALL GROCERS

A MATTER OP AHSOIIBINO
INTEHB8T
Lies behind that of tle approachlBg
Thanksglvlag, and that Is the lum
ber queatloB. During the Wlater
the supply Is always uacerta!, but
by ordering of us before cold weather
cone yon eaa he wre sf havlag
year wants Hied. We are ready t
sup? My kind er lawtw yen Bee.

oodaub uuxnm. oo.
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